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Leukosialin (Ly 48) is a sialoprotein expressed by bone 
marrow-derived cells early in their development. To deter-
mine whether Ly 48 is expressed by specific subsets of epi-
dermal cells (ECs) such as Langerhans cells, keratinocytes, or 
dendritic epidermal T cells (DETCs), we utilized flow cy-
tometry to detect staining of ECs by a panel of four monoclo-
nal antibodies (Sll , S15, S7, and 3E8) that recognize two 
different epitopes of the leukosialin antigen. Approximately 
2.0% of unfractionated ECs expressed Ly 48, as demonstrated 
by reactivity with the monoclonal antibodies Sl1 and S15. 
L eukosialin (Ly 48 in the mouse, CD43 in humans, W3/13 in rats) is a major sialoglycoprotein that is widely distributed on a variety of cells of hematopoietic origin. Leukosialin is found on all CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes, terminally differentiated B cells, early er-
ythroid cells, bone marrow granulocytes, and blood monocytes [1-
6]. This molecule is highly glycosylated, and there are characteristic 
isoforms ofleukosialin found on different cell types and on activated 
T lymphocytes that vary in their a-linked oligosaccharide struc-
tures [5 - 7]. All murine cel ls that express leukosialin have the 4.2-
kilobase mRNA, regardless of the isoform that is expressed, and 
there appears to be only one functional genomic gene with no 
introns in the coding region [5,8] . This suggests that the different 
isoforms result solely from differences in post-translational modifi-
cations. Although the exact function(s) of leukosialin are unclear, 
studies of human T lymphocytes suggest that sialophorin is an im-
portant molecule for T-Iymphocyte function. Its widespread ex-
pression by cells of hematopoietic lineage, its aberrant expression in 
Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome, as well as its role in human monocyte 
activation [9 - 20] indicate that this molecule plays a critical role in 
the immune system. 
Except for the brain, this molecule is expressed solely by cells of 
hematopoietic origin [5] . Because the skin is an immunologic organ, 
with its epidermis populated by bone marrow-derived cells such as 
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Similarly, immunoblots of unfractionated EC lysates re-
vealed an antigen of 125 kD apparent molecular weight that 
reacted with the S11 monoclonal antibody. Enrichment or 
depletion of various EC populations indicated that DETCs 
are the only EC population that express Ly 48. Studies of 
long-term cultured DETC lines indicated a marked heteroge-
neity of expression of Ly 48 epitopes. The function(s} of 
Ly 48 on DETCs as well as T-cell receptor a/ P bearing 
mouse T cells remains to be determined. ] Invest Dermato! 
100:247-253, 1993 
Langerhans cells (LCs) and dendritic epidermal T cells (DETCs), 
one may predict that such bone marrow-derived cells may express 
Ly 48. The purpose of the present investigation were to determine 
whether there are population(s) of epidermal cells (ECs) that ex-
press Ly 48 and to characterize the isoforms ofleukosialin expressed 
by such ECs. 
We report here ~hat DETCs are the only subpopulation of ECs 
that express leukoslalm antigens. LCs and keratinocytes (KCs) do 
not express these antigens. Immunoblots as well as flow-cytometric 
analyses of fres hly isolated DETCs indicate that these cells express a 
unique pattern of Ly 48 epitopes that have not been observed in 
other naturally occurring Ly 48+ cells. Our observation that mouse 
y /0 bearing T cells express the Ly 48 antigen is consistent with the 
observation that human y /0 bearing T cells such as PEER-3 express 
Ly 48 [21]. Our finding of the Ly 48 antigen on DETCs, which are 
t~ou~ht ~o ~e primitive epidern:otropic T lymphocytes [22], is in-
trIgumg m light of the observatIOn that Ly 48 is expressed early in 
the ontogeny of hematopoietic cells. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Lines 
Long-Term Cultured DETC: The cell lines F7, A, LG, SO, 1-8, and 
7-18 were derived from athymic nude mice as previously described 
(see Table I) [23]. They were a generous gift from Drs. S.1. Katz and 
S. Shimada. These cells were maintained in culture in the absence of 
irradiated feeder cells in the presence of culture medium (RPMI 
16~0, Gibc~) + 10% fetal calf serum (Hyclone) + antibiotics 
(Glbco), wluch was supplemented with 10% concanavalin A-
conditioned .supernatants (CAS) . These cells were passaged 2 - 3 
times/week 1I1to fresh medium, supplemented with growth factors 
as described above. 
Enriched, Freshly Isolated DETC: Crude EC suspensions were J?re-
pared from C3H/HeN mice (H_2k) using standard methods [24]. 
Such EC suspensions were reacted with conditioned culture super-
natants from the hybridomas 11.4-1 (Kk) and 10.2.16 (I-Ak) (both 
from American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD) and then 
treated with baby rabbit complement for 45 min at 37°C to lyse 
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Table I. Cell Lines 
Cell Line Thy 1 C03 L3T4/Lyt2 TCR Expression' 
A Thy 1.2 Negative Negative rio 
8-1 Thy 1.1 Negative Negative alP 
SO Thy 1.2 Negative Negative rio 
7-18 Thy 1.1 Negative Negative alP 
LG Thy 1.2 Negative Negative Negative 
F7 Thy 1.1 Negative Negative alP 
• TCR expression studied by immunoprecipitation and northern blotting [23]. 
KCs and LCs. Such ECs were centrifuged over Ficoll-hypaque at 
20°C for 45 min at 1200 RPM twice. The cells at the interface were 
washed and counted, and used as enriched DETCs. The resulting 
population of E~s after s':lch an enrichment proced.ure was > ?~% 
viable and vanably ennched (25-50%) for bnghtly posltlve 
Thy 1 + cells; Ia+ cells (LCs) were not detectable by immunofluores-
cence staining or flow cytometry (data not shown). 
Enriched LC: Crude EC suspensions were prepared from C3H/ 
HeN mice (H - 2k) using standard methods [24]. Such ECs were 
treated with conditioned culture supernatants from the hybridomas 
11.4-1 (Kk) and 30H-12 (anti-Thy 1.2) (both from American Type 
Culture Collection, Rockville, MD) and then treated with baby 
rabbit complement (Cedar Lane) for 45 min at 37° C to deplete KCs 
as well as DETCs. The cells were centrifuged over Ficoll-hypaque 
and those at the interface were harvested, washed, and cultured for 
48 h. At this time, the non-adherent cells were harvested and cen-
trifuged over lympholyte M. The viability of the resulting cells was 
usually greater than 90%, and the percentage of Ia+ cells ranged 
from 35 to 45% . . 
Propagation of DETC Lines from Normal Mice: Bulk ~elliines from 
normal mice were propagated from crude EC suspensiOns by cultur-
ing freshly isolated ECs for 48 h . At this time, non-adherent cul-
tured cells were harvested and centrifuged over lympholyte M for 
30 min at 20°C. The cells at the interface were harvested and 
counted, then cultured at high cell concentration: 5 -10 X 106 
cells/ml in RPMI 1640 with 10% fetal calf serum, supplemented 
with 10% CAS. Typically, a small number of cells were cultured in 
2 - 3 wells of a flat-bottomed microtiter plate (Costar) and observed 
for growth. Clusters of lymphoblasts were usually observed after 
48 h and, within 7 -10 d, lymphoblasts were observed migrating 
from the clusters. When appropriate numbers oflymphoblasts were 
present, the cells were split and transferred to a larger culture vessel 
(T-25 cm2 culture flask) and passaged twice a week in RPMI 1640 
with 10% fetal calf serum + antibiotics and supplemented with 
conditioned medium from rat splenocytes cultured with Concana-
valin A, 10 J.lg/ml for 48 h. The phenotype of such cell lines was as 
follows: Thy 1+ (100% of cells with strong staining), T200+, 
CD4-, CD8-, CD3+ (weak staining), Asialo GM 1+ (strong 
staining). 
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Flow Cytometry Cell-surface antigens were labeled using a 
standard two-step immunofluorescence staining procedure using 
fluorescein is 0 thiocyanate or phycoerythrin-labeled second-step re-
agent (either F(ab'h fragments of goat anti-mouse or goat anti-rat 
antisera) (Cappel Laboratories). Labeled cells were then studied 
using flow cytometry (one- or two-color analysis) using an Epics 
Profile (Coulter Immunology). Data were analyzed with the Cyto-
logos software program. The serologic reagents used for flow cy-
tometry, as well as other studies, are listed in Table II . 
Immunoblots Cells (1 X lOB/ml) were lysed in 0.5% Triton 
X-I00, 0.01 M Tris, 0.14 M NaCI, and 2 mM PMSF for 30-45 
min, and nuclei and cell debris were removed by centrifugation. 
SDS-P AGE was performed by standard procedures [25] using 7.0% 
gels (unless otherwise stated). Proteins were transferred to nitrocel-
lulose according to the procedure of Crow and co-workers [26]. The 
filters were probed with the primary antibody, followed by either 
1251 sheep anti-Rat Ig F(ab'h, at 5 X 105 cpm/ml (Amersham, Ar-
lington Heights, IL), using the Blotto technique as described [27]. 
Animals The animals described in the experiments (C3H/HeN, 
BALB/c, DBA-2, C57/BL6, C57/BL10, Athymic nude mice, and 
SCID mice) were purchased from Jackson Labs (Bar Harbor, ME). 
Normal animals were housed in standard facilities; athymic nude 
mice as well as SCID mice were kept in the University of Rochester 
Xenograft facility. 
RESULTS 
Ly 48+ Cells are Present in Trypsinized EC Suspensions at a 
Low Frequency Freshly isolated, trypsinized EC suspensions de-
rived from a variety of different inbred mouse strains (both normal 
and immunodeficient animals) revealed a population of dendritic 
EC that had a weak pattern of staining with the monoclonal antibod-
ies S 11 and SIS, but did not react with the monoclonal antibodies S7 
and 3E8. The flow cytometry data (confirmed with epifluorescence 
microscopy) are summarized in Table III. In general, the frequency 
ofLy 48+ cells in most strains of mice was low (1.4-3.0% of total 
EC), and paralleled the frequency of bright-positive Thy I-bearing 
cells, i.e., DETCs (KCs express low levels of the Thy 1 antigen 
[36,37], especially in the H-2k background). All strains of normal 
mice as well as athymic nude mice (such animals lack mature T cells, 
but DETCs are present in their epidermis) had a similarly low fre-
quency of Ly 48+ cells. Furthermore, Ly 48+ ECs from all strains 
exhibited the same pattern of reactivity (S11 and SIS positive; S7 
and 3E8 negative). Interestingly, EC suspensions from SCID mice, 
which are known to lack DETCs [38], lacked Ly 48+ ECs, suggest-
ing that the presence of DETCs correlated with the expression of 
Ly 48+ cells in the epidermis. 
We also studied the expression of the Ly 48 antigen in situ in the 
epidermis. Utilizing ammonium thiocyanate-separated, acetone-
fixed epidermal sheets from normal BALB/c or C3H/HeN, we 
found weak reactivity in a population ofDETCs with the monoclo-
nal antibody S11, but a lack of reactivity of any ECs with S7, SIS, 
3E8 even when immunoperoxidase methods were utilized to detect 
Table II. Monoclonal Antibodies 
511 
SIS 
S7 
3E8 
MS/114 
30-H12 
M1/89 
11-4.1 
14S-2C11 
AsialoGMl 
MAR18.5 
Antibody 
Rat IgG2b 
Rat IgM 
Rat IgG2a 
Rat IgG2a 
Rat IgG2b 
Rat IgG2b 
Rat IgG2b 
Mouse IgG2a 
Hamster IgG 
Rabbit IgG, IgA, IgM 
Mouse IgG2a 
Immunogen 
Mouse plasmacytoma 
Mouse plasmacytoma 
Mouse plasmacytoma 
Helper T cell 
B6 spleen cells 
Mouse thymus 
CS7BL/I0 mouse spleen cells 
CKB cells 
Mouse T -cells 
Bovine brain tissue 
Soluble rat immunoglobulin 
Antigen(s) 
All Ab react with Ly 48; multiple isoforms (95 -145 kO) 
that vary with cell type and its state of activation 
I_Ab,d,q, I_Ed,k 
Thymocytes, T cells, OETCs (Thy 1 antigen) 
Bone-marrow-derived cells 
H-2 Kk,q,',p 
C03 
Mouse and rat natural killer cells, monocytes, OETCs 
RI-la and RI-lb k chain allotypes 
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Table III. Frequency of la+, CLA+, Thy 1+, and Ly 48+ Cells in the Epidermis of Normal and Immunodeficient mice 
N Ia+ CLA+ 
C3H/HeN 3 1.5 4.5 
BALB/c 3 1.4 4.8 
DBA/2 3 1.9 2.3 
C57/B6 2 0.5 5.9 
C57/BI0 2 1.0 4.3 
Athymic nude 3 28.5 3.0 
5CID 3 2.5 2.4 
binding of the monoclonal antibody (data not shown). Positive 
controls for the immunoperoxidase staining method were similarly 
prepared epidermal sheets from either BALB/c or C3H/HeN mice 
that were stained with the monoclonal antibody M5/114.5 or Thy 
1.2. Such positive control specimens revealed strongly positive pop-
ulations of dendritic ECs (Langerhans cells and DETCs, respec-
tively) (data not shown). 
To confirm that the detected reactivity of the monoclonal anti-
bodies S11 and S15 on a low-frequency EC was indeed recognizing 
the leukosialin antigen, immunoblots of crude ECs (populations of 
ECs not enriched for bone marrow-derived cells), lysates were stud-
ied (Fig 1). Only the SII monoclonal antibody reacted with EC 
lysates, detecting a 125-kD polypeptide; SIS, S7, and 3E8 failed to 
react with EC lysates. All four monoclonal antibodies reacted with 
the 115-kD antigen derived from EL-4Iysates, a cell line that abun-
dantly expresses all epitopes by immunoblotting and flow cytome-
try [5], thus serving as a positive control for the expression of the 
leukosialin epitopes. 
We therefore performed enrichment studies to determine 
whether KCs, LCs, or DETCs expressed Ly 48. Pure populations of 
first-passage cultured KCs (class I MHC+, T200- ECs) derived 
from crude EC suspensions were studied for Ly 48 expression with 
flow cytometry. Whereas EL-4, a positive control for the staining 
with these antibodies, reacted strongly with all four monoclonal 
antibodies (Fig 2A), KCs failed to react with S11, SIS, S7, and 3E8 
(Fig 2B). 
To determine whether LCs express Ly 48, we studied enriched 
suspensions of cultured LCs (cLCs) (see Materials and Methods). The 
resulting population of cells was enriched (40%) for highly den-
dritic, bright M5/114 (Ia)-positive cells (i.e., LCs) (Fig 3A); bright-
positive Thy 1 + cells were not detectable in such suspensions (data 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
Figure 1. Lysates derived from crude EC suspensions selectively react 
with the monoclonal antibody 511 by immunoblotting. Lysates from EL-4 
(odd IIumbered lalles) or unenriched preparations of EC from C3H/HeN 
mice (evet! nllmbered larles) were studied by immunoblotting as described in 
Materials alld Methods. Proteins bound to nitrocellulose sheets were reacted 
with monoclonal antibodies as indicated: 511 (falles 1 and 2), 515 (lalles 3 
and 4), 57 (falles 5 and 6), and 3E8 (falles 7 and 8); an '2sI-labeled second-
step reagent was then reacted with the nitrocellulose and staining was 
detected by autoradiography (see Materials alld Methods) . 
Thyl+ 511+ 515+ 57+ 3E8+ 
4.8 1.4 1.9 0 0 
1.4 1.4 1.9 0 0 
3.9 1.4 1.4 0 0 
4.6 4.9 2.4 0 0 
2.8 3.0 3.0 0 0 
2.0 2.6 2.5 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
not shown) . These enriched populations of LCs failed to react with 
S 11 and S 15 monoclonal antibodies, as well as with S7 and 3E8 (Fig 
3B).; EL-4 again served as a positive control for staining with the 
antl-Ly 48 monoclonal antibodies in the same experiment (data not 
shown), and demonstrated a profile of staining with the monoclonal 
antibodies similar to that depicted in Fig 2A. 
Expression ofLy 48 by Enriched Populations ofDETC To 
determine whether DETC expressed Ly 48, we enriched these cells 
from cr.ude EC suspensio~s (see Materials and Methods). The Thy 1 
expressIOn of thiS populauon of EC consisted of 35% strongly posi-
tive cells (DETC) and 15% dull positive (KC staining) (Fig 4A). 
Such EC that were partially enriched for DETC reacted with 
the. a.nti-Ly 48 monocl~nal antibodies (Fig 4B). The degree of re-
activity of such EC With these antibodies was less than that of 
Thy 1, and there was a hierarchy of reactivity noted, with 
S 11 2: SIS> 3E8 > S7. To confirm our initial observation that EC 
from SCID mice (H-2k background) lack Ly 48 - bearing cells (see 
Table II), we subjected EC from such animals to a similar enrich-
ment procedure that was utilized to enrich Thy 1+ dendritic EC 
from normal C3H/~eN mice. After ~uch an enrichment proce-
dure, we dete~ted neither Thy 1 reactivity nor Ly 48 reactivity (Fig 
4C). Thus, rruce that lack DETC also lack significant numbers ofLy 
48 - reactive cells. 
Tw~-color flow cyto~etric analysis ofEC suspensions from nor-
mal mice that were enriched for DETC (see Materials and Methods) 
A lOG HUOn[5C£NC[ INT(NSI1Y 
. .... ,., ...... . 
B lOG rLUOR£SC£N C[ IN'[NSITY 
Figure 2. KC do not express Ly 48. Pure populations of KC were derived 
as described in Materials alld Methods. 5uch KC were stained with 511, 515, 
57, and 3E8 or an isotype-matched negative control followed by an appro-
priate fluorescein conjugated second-step reagent; staining was measured 
with flow cytometry. A, EL-4 staining; B, KC staining. (Control ...... .... ... ; 
511-- ; 515 ------ ; 57 -. - .-.-.-; 3E8 .•.•.•.•. . ) 
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Figure 3. LC do not express Ly 48. LC were enriched (and OETC de-
pleted) as described in Materials and Methods. Such LC were stained with 
MS.114 to determine the degree of enrichment with 511, 515, 57, and 3E8 
or an isotype-matched negative control followed by an appropriate fluo-
rescein-conjugated second-step reagent; staining was measured with 
flow cytometry. A, control ( .. ...... .... . ); M5.114 (--). B, control 
( .. .... ....... ); 511 (--); 515 (------). 
were studied to co-localize Thy 1 reactivity with Ly 48 reactivity. 
Bright Thy 1+ cells also reacted with S 11 and S 15 but there was 
weaker reactivity with 3E8 and S7 (Fig 5). Our two-color histo-
grams reproduced the same hierarchy of antigen expression as that 
of one-color histograms of DETC-enriched EC (see Fig 4). 
Long-Term Cultured DETC Lines Express Ly 48 To study 
Ly 48 expression by pure populations of DETC, we studied long-
term cultures of DETC lines derived from EC from normal 
C3H/HeN EC mice (see Materials and Methods). The phenotype of 
this cell line was (Thy 1+, weakly CD3+, Asialo GMl+, T200+, 
and CD4/CD8-) . This cell line was studied for its pattern ofLy 48 
epitopes by flow cytometry (Fig 6A,B). This long-term cultured 
cell line expressed all four Ly 48 epitopes, in the same hierarchy of 
expression observed in freshly isolated DETC. The fluorescence 
intensity of the staining of this cell line with the monoclonal anti-
ffi ffi .. 1: ~ :> Z 
~ Z 
~ ~ ~ 
'-' ~ , 
'-' 
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bodies S 11 and S 15 was much greater than that of the negative 
control, whereas the fluorescence intensity of the staining with the 
monoclonal antibodies S7 and 3E8 was much weaker, differing 
slightly from the isotype control. We also studied the pattern of 
Ly 48 epitopes in other long-term-cultured DETC lines (line A, 
8-1, F7, 7-18, LG, and SD, all from athymic nude mice) and ob-
served similar patterns ofLy 48 reactivity (data not shown) . Lysates 
of these long-term DETC lines (line A, 8-1, F7, 7-18, LG, and SD 
from athymic nude mice) were also studied by immunoblotting 
(Fig 7). Although all six cell lines were positive for Ly 48 by im-
munoblotting, there was a marked heterogeneity of the intensity of 
the bands that were visualized. There was also heterogeneity ofLy 
48 isoforms expressed by the cultured cell lines, as well as the Ly 48 
epitopes that were detected. 
DISCUSSION 
This study demonstrates that Ly 48+ cells are present in the epider-
mis of normal mice at a low frequency, and that such DETC are the 
only Ly 48+ cells in the epidermis. Studies ofLy 48 indicate that it is 
expressed early in ontogeny and that all other bone-marrow-
derived cells that are Thy 1+ also express this antigen [5,30,39]. 
Our observation that DETC express Ly 48 is consistent with these 
findings, and is the first demonstration that ylb-bearing mouse T 
lymphocytes express leukosialin. 
Antigen-presenting cells such as macro phages and B-cell lym-
phomas are also known to express Ly 48; antigen-presenting cells of 
the dendritic cell lineage such as P388.Dl have been noted to be 
Ly 48+ [5]. Our enrichment studies ofLC (as well as the absence of 
Ly 48+ cells in SCID mice, whose epidermis lacks DETC but has 
LC) indicated that LC do not express Ly 48. Similarly, KC do not 
express Ly 48, which was expected, because previous studies of Ly 
48 indicate that its expression is limited predominantly to lymphoid 
cells. 
Previous studies of cultured cell lines and tissues that normally 
express Ly 48 have revealed that all four monoclonal antibodies 
react with Ly 48 using either flow cytometry or immunoblotting 
[39]. Similarly, immunoblot analysis of Ly 48+ cells and tissues 
reveal that the apparent molecular weight of the antigens were the 
same with all four antibodies, and that a specific cell or tissue ex-
presses a specific isoform identified with any of the four monoclonal 
antibodies [39]. It is unlikely that the reactivity of freshly isolated, 
crude EC with SII (and lack of reactivity with S15, S7, and 3E8) by 
immunoblotting may reflect an artifact of trypsin sensitivity of 
some of the Ly 48 epitopes (immunoblots were of lysates derived 
from trypsinized EC suspensions) because previous immunoblot-
ting studies of the trypsin sensitivity of Ly 48 antigen derived from 
other lymphoid cells has revealed that prolonged trypsin digestion 
of Ly 48 will result in a smaller molecule, but will not destroy the 
'" ~.. 
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Figure 4. Enrichment of OETC co-enriches Ly 48+ cells in normal but not 5CID mice. OETC were enriched from EC suspensions from normal (A) or 
5CIO mice (B) . In normal mice there were 35% strongly Thy 1 + cells; such as population was not present in EC from 5CIO mice. Such enriched EC were 
stained with anti-Ly 48 monoclonal antibodies as indicated. EC from (A) C3H/HeN mice, control ( ........... .. ); Thy l.2 (---); B, C3H/HeN mice; C, 
5CID mice. Control ( .. .. ...... .. . ); 511 (--); 515 (------); 57 (-.-.-.-.-); 3E8 ( .•.• .•.•. ). 
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Figure 5. Ly 48 reactivity co-localizes to brightly staining DETC. EC 
from normal mice were enriched for DETC as described in Materials and 
Methods. Such EC were studied by two-color flow cytometry. Ly 48 stain-
ing was detected by a phycoerythrin conjugated second-step reagent; Thy 
1 staining was directly studied by a fluorescein-coupled anti-Thy 1.2 
monoclonal antibody. Gates (for negatively stained cells) for each color 
were set using an isotype-matched irrelevant monoclonal antibody. Thy 
1.2 staining (green) is represented on the x-axis; Ly 48 staining (red) is 
depicted on the y-axis. 
epitopes bound by the four monoclonal antibodies [39]. The 
explanation for the selective reactivity of freshly isolated, un-
enriched populations of EC (DETC frequency 1-3%) with the 
monoclonal antibody S 11 is likely to be related to the low level of 
expression of the antigen(s) in a cell population that is present at a 
low frequency. 
Our immunoblot studies of long-term - cuI tured DETC lines in-
dicated a marked heterogeneity in both the pattern of expression of 
Ly 48 epitopes as well as heterogeneity of the isoforms that are 
expressed by the cultured cell lines. Interestingly, this same hetero-
geneity is observed in long-term-cultured CD4+ T-cell clones 
derived from the spleen or lymph nodes. Our studies ofDETC lines 
A and SD show that both expressed a 125-kD isoform ofLy 48 that 
reacted only with S11 (which is similar to the pattern observed in 
immunoblots of crude, freshly isolated EC with a DETC frequency 
of2-3%); lines A and SD also express the y/oTCR. Thus, all y/o 
TCR - bearing T cells studied express the 125-kD isoform ofLy 48, 
and only react with the S11 monoclonal antibody by immunoblot-
ting. The reason for the lack of correlation between antibody reac-
tivity by flow cytometry and immunoblotting is unclear. 
Our observation that EC suspensions enriched for DETC reacted 
with selective Ly 48 epitopes is a unique pattern for naturally occur-
ring cells . That is, all other previously examined cells expressed all 
four epitopes in moderate amounts. However, the natural pattern of 
Ly 48 expression by DETC is similar to the pattern of expression 
that is noted in cells that have been transfected with the Ly 48 gene 
[39]. Line 1 cells (mouse alveolar cell carcinoma) transfected with 
the Ly 48 gene express moderate S11 and S15 reactivity and very 
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Figure 6. Long-term-cultured DETC express Ly 48. A long-term DETC 
was initiated from EC derived from normal C3H/HeN mice as described 
in Materials and Methods. Such a cell line was studied by flow cytometry for 
the expression of Ly 48 epitopes. A, control ( .. .. ......... ); Thy 1.2 (--); 
B, control ( ............. ); 511 (--); 515 (------); 57 (- .-.- .-. -); 
3E8 ( .•.•.•.•. ). 
weak to no S7 and 3E8 reactivity, whereas K562 cells transfected 
with Ly 48 express S 11 , S 15, 3E8, and S7 [39]. This expression 
pattern splits Ly 48 epitopes into two clusters: S11 and S15, and S7 
and 3E8. This pattern of expression in these transfectants indicates 
that the host cell plays a critical role in the modulation of the 
~xpression of ~lusters of epitopes. The significance of such patterns 
IS unclear. It IS. noteworthy that line 1 is derived from epithelial 
tissue. I~ IS pOSSible that the clusters of Ly 48 epitopes expressed by 
freshly Isolated DETC may play a role in their migration to epithe-
lial tissue, and that the similarity between line 1 Ly 48 transfectants 
and freshly isolated DETC is more than a coincidence. 
It .is tempting to speculate that leukosialin may be involved in 
hO.mmg of DETC to the skin, and that the clustering of Ly 48 
eP.ltopes may confer this specific homing capability to the epider-
mis. There are recent data that are compatible with this hypothesis: 
ICAM-1 may be a physiologic ligand for human leukosialin 
(CD43) [40], and the expression of human leukosialin by leukocytes 
ca~ be r~lOdulated by cytokines such as TNF-a [41]. Because the 
epidermiS can be induced to express intercellular adhesion mole-
cule 1 [42] and is a rich source of a variety of cytokines [43], it could 
potentially express a ligand for Ly 48, as well as producing cytokines 
that could modulate leukosialin expression by DETC and thus its 
ability to migrate. 
Future studies of DETC as well as other epitheliotropic y / J 
TCR - bearing T cells will address this possibility as well as identi-
fying the ligand for Ly 48, which may have characteristics similar to 
a recently characterized lectin-like receptor, sialoadhesion [44] , as 
well as confirming whether mouse leukosialin utilizes intercellular 
adhesion molecule 1 as a physiologic ligand, which has been sug-
gested for human leukosialin [40]. 
.. 
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Figure 7. Long-tenn-cultured DETC lines are heterogeneous in their 
Ly 48 expression by irnmunoblotting. Lysates derived from long-tenn-
cultured DETC (from athymic nude mice, see Table I and [21)) were 
studied by immunoblotting to determine the pattern of epitope expression 
as well as the isofonns of the Ly 48 antigen that they express. Lysates from 
line A (lane1), line F-7 (lane 2) , line 8-1 (land), line 7-18 (lane 4), line LG 
(lane 5), line 50 (lane 6), and EL-4 (lane 7) were electrophoresed and 
transferred to nitrocellulose. In parallel, four replicate nitrocellulose 
sheets were reacted with 511 (A), 3E8 (B), 57 (C), and 515 (D); staining 
was detected by an 1251 goat anti-rat IgG antisera. Bands were visualized 
utilizing autoradiography. 
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REVISED NEWS RELEASE 
The date o{the 1993 Certifying Examination Of the A mericml Board ofDenn~tology has been cha/lged. It 
will/lOW be held on Sunday alld Marlday, October 1 0 all~ 11 ~ 199.3 at the Holiday In II O'HareAirport ill 
Rosemollt, I/lillois. The deadline for receipt of apphcatlons IS May 1, 1993. 
The date of the Dermatopathology Special Qualification Examination did /lot change. It will 
still be held in Dallas, Texas on November 4, 1993. The deadline for receipt of applications is 
July 1, 1993. 
However, the date for the Examination for Special Qualification ill Dermatological Imlllll/lology/ 
Diagnostic alld Laboratory Immllnology changed also. It will now be held 011 Friday, October 8, 1993 at 
the Holiday 11m O'Hare Airport ill Rosemont, I/li/lois. The deadline for receipt of applications is 
April 1, 1993. 
For further information on these examinations, please contact. 
Clarence S. Livingood, M.D. 
Executive Director 
American Board of Dermatology 
Henry Ford Hospital 
Detroit, MI 48202 
